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MODIi?LCATIOJ!E AT TEE LDDING 
By Tiomas B. Sellers  and Norman S . Lm-d 
Flutter  characteristics zt transonic  speeds of a model of 8 fighter- 
tyye-airglane  wing  are  presented O\-Er %. range  of  Mach  nwfk1er8 from 0.7 
to 1.4. The  airplane  wing w a s  a modification of a basic  wing  configura- 
tion  which  had  the qmrter-chord  line  swept  back 4 3 O , an aspect  ratio 
of 3.0, a tE.ser ratio  of 0.34, and  XACA 64~004 airfoil  sections  parallel 
to  the p1m-e of symmetry.  The  modified  colzCigu_ration  had a change in the 
leaiiing- a& trailing-edge  sweep  at  the  0.49-semispa"  station.  The 
inboard  section 'rrd the leadhg an6  trailing  edges  swept  back 5 5 O  end 21°, 
respectively, z s  conpared  with yo and 2 7 O  over  t'ce  outboard  section. 
The  results oi' the  investigation  in&icated a rather  abrupt  increase 
in flutter-speed  ratio  (ratio of experinental  to  calculated  incompress- 
ible fhtter speed) near a bkch amber of 1.0, after wXch the ~7utter- 
sgeed  ratio  changed only slightly as  the  Mach  number  wzs  increased to 1.4. 
Flutter  charecteristics of the  basic  wing  configuration  were  similar to 
those of the  zodified  configuration. 
The  effects of wing plec  form  on  flukter in the  transonic  speed I 
range  have  been  the  subject 02 a number  of  recent  investigations.  T??e 1 
present  isvestigation  was =de to  determine  the  transonic  flutter  char- 
acteristics of a fighter-type-airplane wits with E. somewhat  dlfferent 
plac form from any of those  previously s-imed in  the  Langley  transonic 
blowdown  tunnel (for exmsle, ref. 1) . The  Wing  configuration  was a 
modified ZIACA 63004 a i r fo i l   sec t ions   para l le l   to   the   p lane  or" symmetry. 
For the modified configmation the inboard sections of t'ne basic  plsn 
forn were al tered by extending the  local. wing chords inboard of the 
49-gercent-semisp~n station. Over the inboard region the leading and 
t r a i l i n g  edges were swept Sack 5 5 O  am5 21°, resgectively, a6 compared 
with 500 am3 270 over the oukboard section. The flutter boundmies of 
the  basic wing plan   fom and the modified configuration were defined over 
a range of Ikch nunbers from 0.7 t o  1.4 a t  zero l i f t .  
SE4EOLS 
aspect ratio  including body intercept 
d i s t a m e   i n  WLng half-chords f r o 3  midchord to elastic-axis 
position, measzed gositive rear-mrd oI" midchord 
half-chord perpendiculer t o  gumter-cho-rd. l ine,  f t  
hzlf-chord perpendicular t o  quarter-chord liEe a t   in te rsec t ion  
ol" qwte r -chord  l i ce  and fuselage, f t  
wing bePLiEg stiffr-ess, ib-in.2 
wi~4 tors ioml s t i f fness ,  lb- in .2  
trass mc:r;er,t of icer%ia of wing about e l a s t i c  axis per  unit  
l e r?en  01' quarter-chord line, slug-&'/Tt 
reduced-frequency parmeter,  &/Vn 
length of wing &lor4 qwrter-chord  l ine fro= intersect icn of 
qgarter-chord liae w i t 5  edge of fuselege  to   intersect ion of 
t l eo re t i ca l  t ip ,  f t  
l bc3  number 
mss of wing ger unit  lengbh along quarter-chord l h e ,  slugs/ft 
tiynaydc pressure, lb/sq in .  
nonr5iEensioml radius of gyration 
(Ia/nb2) 
stream velocity, I't/sec 
03 wing  about e l a s t i c  &xis, 
vR f lu t te r - speed   ra t io  
X a  dlstance in  semichords (measured perpendicular t o  quarter-chord l i r e )  I Y O ~  wing e l e s t i c  axis t o  wing center of gravity, -gosi- 
t i v e  when center 03 gravity i s  bekricd the e l a s t i c  a i s  
17 nondiriensioml coordina-be along quarter-chord  Line,  fraction 
of lengbh 2 frm w%ng-body Juncture 
IJ. r a t i o  of mss or" wing t o  nass of cylinder of air of diemeter 
equal t o  chord of wing, both taken f o r  equal length along 
qmrter-chord  line, m/apb2 
P air decsity,  lugs/cu f t  
w anslar frequency of vibrstion,  r&ians/sec 
Subscripts: 
a ur-coiipled torsFon node 
e exTerim-ental values a t  stLrrt of f l u t t e r  
R calculeted  vzlues 
n  nom21 t o  quarter-chord  line
The plm- forms .ma ahensions 03 the wings tested are presented 
in   f igure  1. The model w5th the  besic wing plen form (which will be 
referred t o  ES model 2a) k d  e. quzrter-chord sweepback of L?50r M aspect 
ratio (incltiding %be ictercepted body area) of 3.0, e t ape r   r a t io  of 0.34, 
e dihedral angle of -2.5O, and W-CA &A004 a i r fo i l   s ec t ions   pma l l e l  t o  
the plane of spmetry.  Models l a  and lb  were essent ia l ly  iBent icel  an-d 
differed fron m d e l  2a i n  t k t  inboard of the 0.Lg-senLspan s ta t ion  the 
loca l  wing chords were Fncreased. This mdifTcation of the inboar? sec- 
t ions iccressed the iea6ing-edge sveep angle Tram Po t o  53O and decrease& 
the trailing-edge sweep angle ~"rorn 2'7O t o  21O. Refeired airfoi l  sect iozs  
were enployed i n  t h i s  regiolr with the mxirnum thic-knesses the sane for 
t h e  bsstc  md lnodified sections. This resillted 131 decreased rE%ios of 
thickness t o  chord. over tine nadLfied regio?. The mdels sirmlated an 
a l m l m e  wiclg i_n_ exkerml. gem-et-ry but were not dymanLcally scaled. 
The three rcodels kestecf were cozstructec5 cf lacinEted, spanvise, 
rr.ak-ogany striss. These strips vere zpproximately l /8 inch wide vi th  the 
s t r a i n  gages v3i.ch respozded t o  ber-ding end torsional wing deflectiorLs 
.,:ere mmnted on the -wing svrface zear %he rozt  of eech w i n g .  The g&ge 
instdlat ion increased the r&tio of %ring thiclaess  t o  chord by =?proxi- 
m;ely 1- percent an-& affected zpproximately 42 percezt of the panel spm-. 
. wuoc5 .m grair, and lmlnz t ians   pa-a l le l  ts the  quarter-chord l ~ - e .  Wire 
1 
2 
T m e l  and Mcdel Supgcrt System 
The tes ts   :ere  conOucted i n  $he L a g l e y  transonic. SlowCiown t-m-el 
v h k h  has Seec sl*,o%m by comper6,tive tes';s i n   f r ee  eir t o  yield accurate 
f h t t e r  d a t a  a t  t xnson ic  sgeeds (ref.  2 ) .  The qerz t ing  charac te r i s t ics  
~dlicl.1 m&e t h i s  t -ane l  ;?e;r tkulmly  sui tzble   to   f lut%er  tes t ing  are  
descrLoed i?? reference 1. In brief,  t' le tutmel 6ynmic pressure mEy be 
ixreased tl.lro-;h a l e g e  rm!e vh5le ?he test-section- Mach nurrber remains 
consxnt  . 
A sckemtic  draT.?ing cP the model su5Fort system i s  shown irs figure 2. 
The r:o&els vere rLgiCLy momted ic & 3-inch-diameter cylincirical sting 
?uselage. The stir4 fuselage extencied u>s+,rear. into the subsonic flow 
region of the tunnel er-trmce cone, an6 the do-wr-szrem end was supgorted 
33- the angle-of-attack mechmism. 
The  sxtensicz of %he s t i q  fclselwe inkc tile subsonic region of the 
"rei yeven t s  -L?e 2o:matlon of a box s.mve an& it;s possible reflection 
t;n  -Lke nodel. The tuCxLsn< bo'mdaz-y-layer gror&h along the ra-iher long 
s x n g  Tiiselage kas heen ca1c:ilazed azd givss a displacenient tkickness 02 
0.1 t o  G . 2  inc!" st tile ~ o s i t i o n  sf %he xodel. S+-nce the aeroQnmic 
l o e d i ~ ~  at   tne   f ixed root d=es not play an inpor t a t   pa r t   i n   t he   f l u*  ter 
conditlon, t:le presence cf E, disglacement bomky-layer  thickness  of 0.1 
t o  have EO significant effect, on the results ojtained. 
. .  
0.2 inch, as cozr2ared v i t h  an ex2zsed sexispan of 6 . 3  inches, i s  thought 
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Thet the degree of roo t   f i x i ty  is indeed hi,& has been shorn i n  f l u t t e r  
t e s t s  of E. compmcble model, i n  which accelerometer aeasurenents were 
xzde or" tne sting response. These neasuremenbs showed no correlation 
between the motions of the fuselage and the  mciiel during f l u t t e r .  
Ln-strur,entatioo 
Ezch wing ?anel was  eqaipsed -vith two sets of w i r e  s t r a i n  gEges 
which were oriezted on the Mag so t ha t  tine gages were sens i t i ve   t o  Qing 
t o r s i c m l  and bending deflectiozs, respectively. The out2uts Trom these 
gages were fed i n t o  z rmltichsznel eu tomt ic  recording oscil1ogrZ;o:l vhfch 
recorded the tine h is tor ies  of tine bending and torslonal osci l la t ions.  
In eddition, the tunnel stagnetion teuperzture and pressure and the test- 
sect ion  s ta t ic   pressure were sinultaeously  recorded by t i e  oscillograph. 
- 
A f1-atter Fntlicating system vas used during tke  tes t  t o  detect  
the onset of f l u t t e r .  T ie  system consisted of tvo oscilloscopes, one 
for esch wFng pa??el. Tie autprLs  yon the bending and tors ion gsges 
f o r  each paael were fed into  the  horizontal  and v e r t i c a l  axes, respec- 
t ively,  of oce oscilloscope. Eefore the wing f lu t te red ,  the  tmce  on 
the oscilloscope vas random but, when the berding and torsioa frequen- 
c ies  were the swe ( f l u t t e r ) ,  the t race  fomed a s h p l e  Lisszjous figure. 
Physical Froperties o r  Models 
The v e l ~ e s  of tors ional  md bending s t i f fnes s  of the varloizs rrodels 
were deternLceC by the method described in reference 1. Briefly, the  
sys tes  T : ~ S  e2 op-lical one tkough whick the bencing and tors ioral  deflec- 
t iocs  of the wings were magnified and measured wh.ez?- a known ben&ing or  
tors ionel  monent wzs appl ied  to  the wing. Usually the elastic exis i s  
deter,ained by clamping the ving rormzl t o  tbe qmrter-chord  l ine at the 
ving r o o t  ( re f .  I) but,  because of the l o x  aspect ratio t ape r  r a t io  
of t h e  present configuration, t h e  w i ~ s  pan over which t i e  e l a s t i c  axis 
was &etemlne& by t3-e eccepted net?-o& WES & m a l l  end the e l a s t i c  -is 
was not considered apslicable. Because of t i i s  l imitation, the e l a s t i c  
.=xis was assuxm5 t o  coincide wTtk the to r s io ra l  node l i ne .  This  assump- 
fo r3  and constructfsn wLth small cgcpling for  vhich t ~ e  eles-lic axis was  
=.sproxi!EteO by the  tors i .0~21 node lixe. 
L dozz i s  smported by prevTous experience  with rra&els 02 sirLlar plm- 
Tbe s3zzwise Zistribution or" the wizg mss, center-of-gravity loca- 
t ion,  end the tzcment of i n e r t i a  abo'lzt the panel  e las t ic  axis were deter- 
pined i3 the following mnner. The wings were cut  into 13 chordwise 
se@r-en"vs (FerperLdicular t o  tke quarter-chord line) approxinately 1/2 inch 
v i C e .  Eech sement K&S weigkea arid i t s  center of gravity locateii. The 
xoxent of i ne r t i a  about t'ne e las t ic   ax is  was fa:~zE by swingir_g each seg- 
xezt on a torsional perdulm. Inzsxuch as t3.e root block w a s  mde of 
the s m e  r-sterial  as the wing pmels ,  It WES possible   to   sbtain 2 m r e  
accza te   represerhkion  or" the T ~ S S  progerties of t ~ e  ir,boa.rd sections 
for use i n  tke calculations by shaping %ne root  block  to conform w i t h  
the exkended w i p !  s lan fom: an& airfoil.  sections. The xost inboard seg- 
ment xes locztcd et  asproxinately the 0.1Oq station, and a l l  the m s s  
pro2erties i5board of th is  station are extrapola-led values an5 are mrked 
as S""+ nr__ i n   t a b l e  I. 
Iras s 
( GJl 
The center-of-gravity ar,d e lzs t ic -a i s  loca t ions ,  rad ius  of gyratioc, 
ner -=-it len&h, Local cY"-orCi ra t io ,  and beneing ( E I )  a d  korsiozal 
. r  stif2nesses for several s2arh5.se s ta t ions are te3ulateC in t&ble I 
for  all t k e e   n e e l s .  The :rass-property differerces betwee2 mdels l a  
m d  lb vere assume& t o  be s?rall and only oz"e set of rrass p o s e r t i e s  Tor 
t h a t  p h n  form i s  presected. 
c 
Tbe bencicg an0 'corsioml frequencies that corresgcrld t o   t h e  mtLral 
cantilever TD&es of vibr&kion we-re deterfined by sgrinming se1-t 0x1 .?c'?e 
w - i n g  anE exciting  the wing over a r w e  of frequencies w i t h  an electro- - 
Tagcatic vibra%m. As the  r?tural frequencies xere zpproached, node l i nes  
xere r'ormd by t h e  graiss  of s t z t i o r i y  sax%. The frequency corresgozxtLng 
-LEI tfie :nost c l e a r 9  defined notie l i ne  was chosen as the r a t u r d  LYeqGency. 
Tke mde lirres and frequencies fo r  the three models are presented i n   f i g -  
"we 3 .  It shculfi be noted, fro= the dz%a of figure 3, t h a t  t h e  left-panel 
torsional frequencies fcr the three xodels tested wdre consistently lover 
than tk? correspomfiing frequencies for the right pw-el. These Cifferences 
m y  be z%tribu-Led t o   m x f e c t u r i n g  -Lechniques. In  the vibration tests 
c a x  was teken t o  &Qpl.icct,e the root clengizg cocditiom of the  mCel  
Ir-ounting i n  tke tui-xel fuselage  block. 
Zhe struct>;l-al dmp5ng i n  bem3.ng g wes measured by abtair-ing the 
lcgaritPx3.c decrement from t%e time history of the Ciecay of free-bending 
osci l la t ions of the  mcel .  For ~ 1 1  rr.oCiels the struct-mal dznrping i n  
CenCirg wzs agp-oxixxLely 3.012. 
Flutter  Tests 
The tes5s were rrzik w i t 3  the  model momted along  the  tmnel  cecter 
line. Several lsx-sgee0 rms were made and the ride1 angle of a t tack 
was aiijusted uz t i l   there  was no apprecizble deflection of the  wizg t i p s .  
n  his e g l e  was essumed t o  be %he zngle of zero l i f t .  
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A t  the begicning of a typical  flutter test the oscillograph was 
s tmted  anE the  % m e 1  stap-ztion  pressure was hcreased until th.e xodel 
was  Eeen -Lo f l u t t e r  or the Lissajous figure w e s  obtained on e i ther  one 
or both 03 the oscilloscopes. When f l u t t e r  WES apparent, the tunnel 
speed w a s  recuced imzediately. After each run t h e  model was  checked 
Visuzlly ?or damage. Also, t n e   t i p  of the wing was  deflectec an6 released 
asd the  resul t ing decay OF zYee-bending osci l la t ions WES recordeO O T ~  the 
oscillograph. Any stmctu-ral dsmage suffered by Vae wing i n  the prevlous 
run vas shorn- by these records. 
The use of a calculated reference flutter speed VR m-d frequency 
% as a besis for cowzr ing  f lu t te r  dEte h s  bee2 outlined an& described 
in references 1 md 3.  Reference f l u t t e r  speeds VR fo r  the three moSrels 
i n   t h i s  series of tests have been calculated by the nethol! used i n  ref- 
erence 1. This method employs two-dimensionel, incompressible a e r o d p d c  
coefficients i n  a Rayleigh tme of an-zlysis ir which the   f l u t t e r  node is 
epproxirated by the superposition of uncoupled free-vibration nodes of a 
uniform czntilever be=. The aerodyramic coefficients are based on the 
free-streur? velocity compozlent nor-mi t o  t h e  quarter-chord line. The 
effect  of wip-g taper vas brougkt in-io the a e r o d y n d c  terms by allowing 
the recuced-f’reqfiency paraneter b -Lo vary according t o  t h e  chord varCa- 
t ion  and by repesent ing  the  Theodorsen iU-ctions F( k) and G(k) by 
a l inear   var ia t ion between their root a d  t i p  values. 
Three wcousled mode shzpes which corresponded t o  the first bending, 
first torsion, md second be&ing moties of s uniform cmt i lever  beam were 
used in  the calculat ions.  Frequem-ies used i n  the calculations were 
coupled .md were measured as described previously. P-ltln_ough these fre- 
quencies corresponded t o  coupled nodes of vibration, grevious tests indi-  
ccte thzt for similer models t3e coupling i s  small. 
Tidues of the flutter-speed paraneter VR/br’ua %-ere obtained from 
the s o h t i o n  02 t he   f l u t t e r  6eterDLl.lan-t &s a f’unction of  the s t ructure1 
dmqing for given values of the zir  decsity. The assungtion w&s m d e   i n  
the celculz=tions that the s t r u c t u r a l   a w i n g   i n  bending w&s equal t o   t h a t  
i n  to r s ion  m d  gas independent of frequency. Values of %he reference 
f l u t t e r  speed VR were then obtained by using the messured s t ruc tura l  
&amping i n  beg-dig-g for  each wins ,  together wit3 the appropriz-ie air 
densFty . 
General Coaner;"Ls 
Before discussing any specific set of f l a t t e r  date F t  s3ould be 
poin-bed out that, for  a11 configurations tested a t  sLbsonic ar-d super- 
sonic speecis, iEkermittent flu%ter or law d a q i n g  occurred over large 
r a g e s  of twne l   ve loc i ty  an& QnanLc pressure before the steaiiy r'lu%-ber 
2oil.t vas reacheti. The  cl?a;zlge frcm in te rmi t ten t  to  s-leeCy f l u t t e r  vas 
prcgressive 111 tkat the  bursts of f l u t t e r  becazze loF-ger i n  time and more 
frequent as the  tunrel   velocity and W x i c  pressure vere increased mtil 
f ina l ly  s teedy  f iu t te r  was  obtain&. Because of this lox daxping elm- 
s c t e r i s t i c  Yne selectioE of t'rAe f l u t t e r  poir?t was s0mekrhe-k arbi t rary.  
Tze goint &% whici: the frequency of t'rz bendizg and tors ion  osci l la t ioss  
f i r s t  reached c conm~? value, even though there were irrberspersed l a g e  
r eg ims  of rzn2orn oscil lations,  I T ~ S  selected as the &tare of low daaping. 
The stesjy f l u t t e r  po5n-k was selected as the   point   a t   vhich the ber"ding 
azd tors ion frequency f i r s t  cene t o  the sarce velm and remined equal, 
iniiesendent of time m d  increeses ill tuwel velocity anti d y n d c  pressure. 
IC f i g n e  ?? the in te rd t - len t   f lu t te r   reg ion  i s  indicated by the  
sha2eC area below the steedy fLctter bowAary. The f l k t e r  boundary i n  
f i g w e  4 is defined i n  term of s, Plot ted agairs t  I45. Tie data 
indicate t l iat  the intermittent ?Litter region (precedirs steady flutter) 
exteded throcghout %e er-tire :&ch  nsmbe-r range of the tests. 
A s  shorn i n  fF,we 3 the torsional frequencies for the 1ef-L wing 
par-els f o r  ell tce nodels tested were lmer is coxsarison with the right 
fluttered before t3e r igh t  wing for a l l  cases. Tierefore, the dsta pre- 
sented in   f i ga re s  4 E C " ~  5 an& i n  te'ble I1 are f o r  the   l e? t  wing 2anels 
of t'ne respective mdels. 
I.. slng par-el. As night be ex3ected -=der these conditions, the l e f t  w i n g  
Flutter Ckmacterist ics 
The I ' lutter bounciuy of Kodels l a  sad lb i s  presented Ln figure 5 
i n  terms of Flctted  against  hk. Also, for  comparison p-m-poses 
the &%e. f o r  t'ne v k g   p l m  forms which are  Cesignated as the 245 and 
&5 wings i n  reference 1 a r e   s l o t t e d   i n  figure 5 .  Tie 2&5 End 445 vings 
3?sd t're qzr ter-c ' rord l ine swegt back k5.O, 8 t epe r   r a t io  of 0.6, md. 
aspect  ra t ios  cf 2.4 and 4.0, respec t ive3 .  
L: the  subsonic sseed rEge the   resu l t s  of the  present tests coxgare c 
well wit:?  the  data of reference 1 inasmuch as the Ve/Vn e;zve f o r  models 
= 1.4,  a f t e r  wkich the value of V,/VR chznges only s l igh t iy  ES 
VR 
t he  !kch n u k e r  i s  increesed t o  1.4. In coqarison, the data of r e f -  
erence 1 in&icate srnooY? curves thxoughout t'ce Kach nLmber rmge witin 
the slopes or" t3-e  Ve/Vq curves increasing rapidly with Mach Ember 
&ove 1.k = 1.0. 
Ln- order to   ob ta in  a more d i r ec t  corqarison Q i t h   t h e  win&s i n  ref- 
e r e x e  1, t'ne model of the basic configuration (model. 2a) was  tested.  
The &%a or" t'ce tests of model 2a a re   p lo t ted  i n  f i g w e  5 and are  des%- 
na-LsZ by the square synbols. It apgears t h z t  nodi-tying the inboard King 
sections ?_ad little, if my, ef fec t  o_n_ the flutter-speed ratio excegt 
possibly as indicate& by the  points shovn at e lkch number of i . 3 .  
The detz or' Tigure 6 Ere presented as a r a t i o  of eeer imental  f lut- ler  
f r e q i e x y  t o  tke caiculeted reference f lut ter  frequency (ue/cck plotted 
agair-st t-k). T ~ T S  plo t  shows EZ increase i n  we/uh near M~ = 1.0 
End the general  level o l  cue/% c-mve ir the supersonic range i s  sme- 
what higher  than t'r-e general  cue/^ level f n  tiie subsonic  range. Such 
an abru>t chzzge i n   t h e   f h t t e r  frequency is ?-ot sho-wn by &pa- of tke 
resu l t s  or" reference i and could, perhaps, inciicete 8 charge i n  f luk ie r  
mode. This  character is t ic  kas been ver i f ied by some -mpublished data on 
z s i n i l e r  wing @an form with a taser r r t i o  of 0.2. For the 0.2--Laser- 
r a t l o  wing the chazzge i n   f l u t t e r  rrequency - i s  more prop-ounced tiran i n  
the present investigztion. Eowever, the 0.2- t&~er-r8t io  wing had c mmk- 
edly different natural frequency spectrux Cron the wings of the Dresent 
invea5gation. The differences in- the  resu l t s  o'oteined for the vi112s of 
the Fresent investigEtion 86 comgared with t'p-ose of reference 1 ( f ig .  5 )  
indicate the need for f 'nther study of highly tapered bings in   the   r szge  
of aspect   ra t io  Z r o m  2.0 t o  4.0. 
The dzta for the flow conditions a t  the s-lart of f l u t t e r  znd the 
various associate5 parameters for t'ne data presented i n  figures 4, 5 ,  
and 6 are given i n   t z b l e  11. 
Effect of Flutter-SoEdary Shape 
For an zirplace f l y i r a  at E give2 al t i tuee,  the irr_73ortmzce of the 
manner i n  which the fiu-i-ler boundmy vzries v i t h  Mach number w a s  discussed 
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i n  reference 1. The discussion pointed oixt that  tne flutter bouncaries 
which vere ckaracterized by a 'rkneerr were nore desircble tham tke bomd- 
eries with asproximately zero slope. For tce present fgvestigztion the 
boundary has a bre& or h-ee (fig. 5 )  near = 1 .O 'czt  the  cwve 
r l a t t ens  out et tce kigher Y~cn numbers. Tkls shzpe of the bom&ary i s  
xndesirable i n  t ha t  CI airglane my clear  t3e knee and ye t   in te rsec t  the 
f l u t t e r  bmndm-y z;t a sonewhzt higher Bkch number. 
Results of f h t t e r  tests a t  transo?-fc speeds of a mcdel o f  a 
45O svepttxck-vi= confikyztian, vkich w e s  ncdi fFeC by changing the 
leaCing- and trailing-ekge sweeg angles over the inboard part of the 
span, iriiicated e ratker a'crupt Increase in f lu t te r - sgeed  ra t io  ( ra t io  
of everiner-tal to calculated incompressible fPJtter sseed) near a Mach 
nurcber of 1.3, e f t e r  vhieh t k e  flutter-sgeed ra-LiD changed only slightly 
&s t h e  Yz~ch nu-ber was ir-crease& t o  1.4.  Flut ter  character is t ics  of tne 
basic configuraticn having s t r a igh t   l eadhg  and t r a i l i n g  eages were 
s%miLar t o  those of t3e :codified wirg and showed tha t   e l te ra t ion  of the 
izbcard sections had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  oI;- the flxtter-speed ratio.  Also, the 
r-eed for  fur ther  s%.idy of t k e   f h t t e r   c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of highly tagere8 
33ngs in   the  rmge of espect ratios f ron 2.0 t o  L . 0  is  indicated. 
Langley Berona-dtical Lzboratory, 
I k t i o m l  Aavisory ComLt+,ee for  Aeromutics, 
Langley Zield, Va., Septeri3er 11, 1956. 
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Figure 1. - Details and dimcnsione of models tcsted. (All dimensions me 
in inches unless otherwise stated. ) 
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Figure 2. - Plan view of Langley transonic blowdown tunnel with f lu t t e r  
model installed. 
(a) Model le. 
(3 ) Model lb . 
( c )  Madel 2e. 
Pigire  3.-  Meas-urea model frequencies and code lines. Frequencies are 
in cycles per second. 
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Fibarc 14.- Varia-tior. of experimental flul;ter dynami.c pressure with Mach 
number. Models la and lb. %! 
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Figure 5 .  - Variation of flutter-speed rati.0 with Mach number. 
Models la, lb, and 2a. 
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Figure 6. - Variation of f l u t t e r  frequency r a t i o  with Mach number. 
Models la, lb, and 2a. 
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